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Northumberland« UP TO DATE GARMENTS 
Bead the ad. of Mr. James Calder in 

this issue.Tonic or Stimulant ?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant Up one day, way back the next; that’s' a 
stimulant Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; that’s a tonic. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
Heknows. Ask him. Do as he says, j.C. Ayer Co., Lowell,MoJ.

S. S. Convention
AT BATHURST 

The Jessie MacLauchan Company 
were greeted with a splendid house 
at Bathurst last night.

The Northumberland County Sun
day Sciiool Convention met here Tues
day, holding three sessions, Rev. J. 
M. McLean, of Chatham, president, in 
the chair; Rev. W. J* Dean, secretary.

Others present during business ses
sions were:

Trinidad—B. W. Indies, Rev. F. J. 
Coffin.

Burnt Church—Mrs. Win. Anderson 
Mrs. Jas. Anderson.

Whitney ville—Miss Agatha E. For 
sythe.

Tabusiutac—Miss Mary McCullum.
MacDonald, Miss

•IcCheSIdAchirTiSouMMtrConstipation is the one great cause of___________ __________ ____ _
breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's

L. O. L.
A number of members of No 

Surrender L. O. L. No. 47 were last 
night exalted to the Purple Degree.

P f The Secret of Good Pies

PIE CRUST, more than any other 
delicacy of the oven, ought to be 

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do not eat pie as a nerve tonic 

or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

Royal Household Flour
is always good food, the is more satisfying than 
absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours elimin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 
get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD’’ when next 
pies are more healthful and you make pies. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour. only for Pastry but for

The reason is that Bread and iz//family baking.
“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”
having a larger percentage f”,s'o(c,r™d andCt«sted 
of high quality gluten, recip.»«rmbesentfr..to 

assimilates more readily, bold Fiourwho asks for it.

(Local and Provincial Millbank—J. C.
Ruby Haviland.

Black ville—Viet 
Ella ànd Maude Grady.

Chatham—Mrs. J. M. McLean, Mis. 
Win. Anderson, Mrs. A. C. Woods, 
Misses Mersereau, Emily Dickson, An
nie Macdonald and Adle Manderson.

Newcastle—Rev. S. J. Macarthur, 
H. H. Stuart, Mis. A. Russell, Mrs. 
Scribner, Mrs. T. A.Clarke, Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. F. W.

FOR COUGHS and Colds, use Allen’s 
Lung Balsam. Belief is warranted or 

refundedmoney

TEMPERANCE MEETING
All members of Newcastle Divi

sion No. 45, S', of T. are urgently 
requested to attend meeting of the 
Division next Thursday at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Business: To elect officers 
and prepare for meeting here of 
District Division.

TO ENTER A CONVENT
Miss Eliza Woods of Douglas- 

towu has ^one to Montreal to be
come a novitiate in a convent 
there.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson are re

ceiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a. baby boy at their home 
this morning.

Ketho, Mrs. A, B. Leard,
Hill, Mrs. W. J. Dean, Misses Ger
trude Clarke, Cla McAllister and Ag- 

Miss Sara Williams, 
North Wales), Mrs. 

Camitkers. Mrs. P. G, Clark and oth
ers.

Rev. W. A. Ross, the new field sec
retary, gave a very interesting address 
on the psychology of the Sunday 
School work.

Following comiqittees were appoint-

DEATH OF MRS. WORDEN 
Rev. 41. D. Worden of Whiti:

DEPEND UPON IT, whoever tries 
to sell you a substitute is doing so for 
the profit and not for your good, “D. 
& L.” Menthol Plasters for stiffness, 
etc., have many imitators. Beware of 
the substitute. Get thc genuine, mode 
by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Falconer 
vyn Bay

A PLEASANT DUTY.-“When I 
know anything worthy of recommend
ation, I consider it my duty to tell it,” 
says Rev. Jas. Murdock, of Hamburg, 
Pa. “Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
has cured me of Catarrh of five years 
standing. It is certainly magical in its 
effect. The first application penefited 
me in five minutes. 50 cts.” Sold by A 
E. SHAW'S Pharmaty.—9

SCOTT—HELMAN
George Percy Scottt and Miss 

Sarah Alice Helman of Bay du 
Vin were married by Rev. D. 
Henderson in Chatham on Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Scott will 
reside at Bay du Vin.

Nominating—Rev. VV, J. Dean, Mrs. 
VVm. Anderson, Miss Macdonald.

Resolutions—Rev. S. J. Mcarthur, 
Mrs. James Anderson, Miss Falconer.

Registration—Miss * Clarke, Mrs. 
Russell.

The following were elected delegates 
to next provincial convention: Dr. 
Marven, Chatham; Mrs. James An. 
derson, Mrs. Dean.

Following reports were received 
from parish S. S. associations:

NEWCASTLE PARISH
Newcastle Presbyterian S. S.—En

rolled, 165; average attendance, 110; 
15 classes; no home debt; 40 in adult 
class; 40 in primary; 50 on cradle roll; 
has Bible class and observes rally 
day.

Newcastle Methodist —112 enrolled; 
averages, 67; home dep’fc. of 39; adult 
Bible class.

Newcastle Baptist—Emelled, 70t 
average, 50; 6 classes; 22 in home de
partment.

Douglas tow n—Enrolled, 113; average 
80; 73 classes; 12 in home dep’t.

Millbank—Enrolment, 20 to 25.
BLACK VILLE PARISH

Blackville Presbyterian—4 classes; 
average, 59; average collection, 85; 
raised $12.73 during year for missions.

CHATHAM PARISH
Chatham Methodist school has 260 

enrolled; St. Andrew's Presbyterian, 
200; St. John’s Presbyterian, 100, 
There are good schools in Napan and 
Loggieville.

Treasurer’s report snowed $68.53 
received for provincial association, 
as compared with $162.36 last year. 
The county is supposed to raise $150.

Home department reports were in 
from only about half the schools. 
They were as follows: Red Pine

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION 
It is not the quantity of food taken 

but amount digested and assimilated 
that gives strength and vitality to the 
system. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach 
and liver and enable them to perform 
their functions naturally. For sale by 
all dealers.

DUGUAY—CHAISSON
The wedding of George Duguay 

and Misa Jane Chaisson took 
place in Chatham cathedral Thurs
day morning. The attendants 
were Miss Philimena Bass and 
Urbain Poirier. Rev. Father 
O’Keeffe celebrated nuptial Mass.

CHILDREN MUST HAVE GOOD 
BLOOD, otherwise they will be puny, 
sickly and delicate. If your children 
are pale, easily exhausted, give them 
FFRROVIM, the invigorating tonie, 
which is composed of fresh lean beef, 
Citrate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial in such cases. $1 a bottle.

BOWLING
With the coming of the fall and 

cool weather the thoughts of many of 
the young sports turn towards bowl
ing and this is especially so this year, 
judging from the crowds attending 
the Miramichi alleys and now that 
the alleys are in good condition, the 
ooys should form teams and arrange 
for match games like other towns in 
the province

the ensuing year 
Pres.—] 
Vice-pr 
Sec.-R 
Treas -

Rev. J. M. McLean, 
res— Dr. Maiven. 
lev. W. J. Dean, 
—Miss Mersereau. 

Supt. Home Dept.—Mrs. 
derson, Burnt Church.

Supt. Teacher Training

Dr. AGNEW’S CURE FCR THB 
HEART acts directly and quickly, 
stimulates the heart’s action, stops 
most acute pain, dispels all signs of 
weakness, fluttering, sinking, smother
ing, or palpitation. This wonderful 
cure is the sturdy ship which carries 
the heart-sick patient into the haven 
of radiant and perfect health. Gives 
relief in most acute forms of heait 
disease in 30 minutes. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’M Phanihaey.—II

P. E. I. AGRICULTURAL and INDUS
TRIAL

EXHIBITION
Charlottetown, Sept. 19 to 23, 1910

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
The quarterly meeting of the 10th 

Baptist (North Shore) District will be 
held at Orangeville next Tuesday. 
Among prominent speakers at the 
Public Meeting will be Dr. Cousins of 
Newcastle and Rev. J. G. Belyea of 
Doaktowu. Rev. Mr. Belyea is Chair
man and Dr. Cousins, Clerk. A large 
attendance is expected.

Miss Josie

Rev, C. J. Sept. 17to 22:—First Class One Way 
Fare from all stations to Pictou or to 
Point du Chene, plus $2.00 from Pic
tou and $2,95 from Point du Chene.

Tickets good for return Sept. 26th. 
SPECIAL FARES Sept. 1» and 20

• From NEWCASTLE $4.25.

Good for return three days from 
date of issue.

NOVA SCOTIA PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Halifax, N. S.. Sept. 28 to Oct. ti.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT 
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
Good Going Sept. 27, 30 and 0:t. 4. 
Good For Return October7th, 1910

the teachers and friends, were un- JESSIE MACLACHLAN 
tiring in their efforts to make the Miss Jessie Maclaehlan the tal- 
day enjoyable for the children, ented Scotch prima-donna and her 
The return to town was made company arrived at Bathurst yes- 
about six o’clock, all agreeing it torday after a very pleasant trip 
was the best outing held for years, over on the Donaldson liner 
The Pastor and teachers wish “Athenia.” Miss Maclaehlan is 
through this medium to thank the very enthusiastic over the present 
kind friends who assisted at the tour which commenced at Bathurst 
outing, to those who kindly loaned Monday night and Newcastle to- 
teams etc., and to the following night continuing to P..E. I., Cape 
for donating handsome prizes for Breton and Newfoundland and 
the races. —Messrs. Brander, E. A. thence through Nova Scotia and 
McCurdy, Phinney, Morrison, O. New Brunswick, etc., right through 
Nicholson, Geo. Stables, Chas. to British Columbia. Miss Mac- 
Dickison, A. Cole, Jack Troy, Chas. lachlan looks well and is in splen- 
Rae, Harry Taylor, Will Leslie, did voice. Mr. Sherry the enter- 
Aleck Ingram, Aleck Robinson tainer is a typical Scot and is 
(Boston) Jas. McMurray, Chas. acceded to be one of the most 
Stothart, Jas. Mailer, Mrs. Wyse, talented artists in his line. Mr. 
Miss Margaret Robinson. Buchanan the pianist and Con-

- » ------ ductor thoroughly enjoyed the
For bowel complaints in children tiip and is looking forward with a 

always give Chamberlain’s Colic grea-k deal of pleasure to the re- 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and ception to be accorded his Star in 
■castor oil. It is certain to effect a cure the provinces. There are still 
and when reduced with water and some good seats left for the con-

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE.—Give the 
work to do.digestive organs_ i some 

These functions need exercise as much 
as any part of the human anatomy, 
but if they're delicate give them the 
aid that fir. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets aiiord and you ca* eat any
thing that s wholesome and palatable 
—80 in a box, 33 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—8

Stylish, Snappy and Up to date
Garments That Fit

Latest Shades and Designs for 
Overcoats, Suits and Pants. 

— PRICES TO SUIT EVERY BODY.- 
It Costs nothing to look over 
our Goods and get Prices.

JAS. CALDER
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
Quite a number of people from 

Chatham and Newcastle took in 
the moonlight excursion Monday 
night. Although the weather was 
rather unfavorable, all seemed to 
enjoy themselves. \The officers 
wish to thank all who attended, 
or in anyway helped to make it a 
success.

Methodist, 30; Newcastle Baptist, 
22; St. John’s (Chatham) 30; Chatham 
Methodist, 42; Douglas tewn, 12; 
Millbank, 15; Bartibogue, 12.

No reports from teacher training, 
elementary, adult aud I. B. R. A. 
departments. The only temperance 

in Newcastle JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed at

army reported 
Methodist.

Rev. Mr. Coffin gave a fine address 
on teaching training Jin Trinidad. 
There is the advantage of day schools 

well as Sunday

Neatly and

: OFFICE“I have a world of confidence in 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for I 
have used it with perfect success.” 
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Pooleeville, 
Md. For sale by all dealers.

being religious as 
schools. He praised Moravian work in 
that province especially.

Rev. S. J. McArthur spoke on 
teacher training in New Brunswick.

He said that everyone is conscious 
of the ineffiency of our Sunday 
Schools. In spite of the noble effort 
of the teachers, boys and girls enter 
iiig college are sadly deficient in 
knowledge of the Bible. The pupil

SPECIAL MEETING
Special meetings will be conduct

ed in the $. A. Hall next Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, in aid of the 
Harvest Festival effort.

1 O© N0T DELA ! DEFECTS OF 
- VISON -Anyone

desiring to contribute, to help on 
the work of the Salvation Army, 
will have an opportunity, gifts of 
goods will be thankfully received,

^ But leave your order for Preserving 
4* Fruit today. We have everything re- 
Ij^qui ickling and Preserving.

DEFECTS OF VISON although SLIGHT, 
ay cause mych annoyance, and it usually ap- 
ars in the form of A.

or called for.

BULL HEADACHE 
OR ACHING EYES

J LABORERS EXCURSION
A Advices from the west are to , 
a the effect that more laborers are 

required for the harvest fields. To i 
F meet the demand the Canadian . 
? i Pacific Railway have decided to 

; ran a farm laborers’ exclusion 
; from the Maritime Provinces ou 

tir | Saturday Wept. 2-lth. The rates 
tfr are exceptionally low. and the gen- i 
4 oral arrangements *t!! h- simili» I 
•4 t° H- ■•;> in effet r,,!i • , j

excursion ou August, iilitil. It is I 
^ | expected a large crowd will go on { 

>5» ■ the coming excursion.

4 Plums,. Peaches, Pears, Tomatoes, Green 
^ Peppers, Pickling Spice, Turmeric, White 
a. Wine and Cider Vinegar, etc.

coining wir ter.
After session closed with continua

tion of Rev. Mr. Ross’s excellent ad
dress of the forenoon.

Following officers were elected for ST RAT EDNOW, if vju 
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